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MARY ALBERT Term Expires 1978
LINDA EDWARDS Term Expires 1977
LEONORA BLAIR Tbrm Expires 1976
LLOYD D. SANBORN
TY'ustees of Silent Poor






Supervisors of the Check List
MARIAN KIRKBR Term Expires I98O
MYRTLE KBNISTON Tarra Expires 1978






































TOB STATE OP HBW HAMPSHTRB
TOWN WARRANT
To tti8 Inhabitants of the Town of Effingham In the
County of Carroll In said Stats, qualified to rote In Town
Affairs: Polls not to close before 6:00 P.M.
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall In
said Effinnan on Tuesday, the second day of March, next
at ten of the cloek In the forenoon, to act upon the fol-
lowing subjects:
1, Ta choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
2. TO raise such sums of money as my be necessary to
defray town charges for the ensuing year and make appropri-































For Town Officers' Salaries $2,81^8.50
For Tawn Officers' Expenses 1,800.00
For Election & Registration I4.25.OO
For Tbwn Hall Expenses 675.00
For Reappraisal of Property 700.00
For Updating Tax Map 300.00
For Ministerial Fund U0*'00
For Police Department 2,6lU.00
For Fire Department, Incl,Forest Fires 1,800.00
For Insurance 1, $50.00
For Planning U85.00
For Damages & Legal Expenses 300.00
For Civil Defense 25.00
For Health Department 1,250.00
For Carroll County Mental Health 73.21
For Highways
P-1. Bush Cutting 900.00
P-2. Summer Maintenance) ,^ „
P-3. Winter Maintenance) Ji),*il0.70
P-U. Street Lighting 1,300.00
P-5. C3eneral Highway Expense 150.00
P-6. To%m Road Aid 908.31
For Town Dump 1,500.00
For Town Library 250.00
For Town Poor 1,000.00
For Old Age Assistance 2,200.00
For Aid to Totally Disabled 50.00
For Memorial Day 50.00
For Visiting Nurses Assn. 900.00
For Csnterlss 200.00
For Secretary 600.00
For Rescue Squad 500.00
For Interest on Fire Truck Note 856.18
For Printing Tbwn Reports 700.00
For Fire Truck Note 3,U00.00
k. To see If the Town will vote to authorise the with-
drawal from the Revenue Sharing Fund established under the
provisions of the Stats and Local Assistance Act of 1972 for
use as setoffs against budgeted appropriations for the fol-
lowing priority purpose and in the amount indicated or take
any other action hereon:
Appropriation Amount
A. Special Tswn Hall $1^66.00
B. Fire Tfuck 2600.00
C. Police Cruiser 1118.00
5. To see if the Town will vols to accept a check in
the amount of $500*00 for the following:
To establish a "n^ust Fund to be known as 'b'Ihe
Bdith and Clarissa Taylor Library Fund"; interest
from this fund to be used to purchase books for the
Bffinghara Public Library for so long as said Library
shall be in operation; should the Library cease to
be in operation, this fund shall revert to Harold
T. Potter or his heirs.
6. To see if the Town is in favor of a major sanitary
land fill in the Oaalpee Valley area because of its
probable water pollution.
7. TO see if the Town will vote to establish a Conserva-
tion Commission under the provision of RSA 36A, and that the
seleotoan shall appoint said Commiasion to consist of "three
to seven members, within II4. days of the said annual raeet'ing
and that said selectmen shall also detllgnate for the proposals
of calling the first Comnission meeting a temporary chairman."
8. To see if the Tbwn will vote to accept the following
Cemetery Trust Funda:
A. C. Ihurston and Spaulding
by Zelma Thurston - $100.00
B. Harry and Gertrude Cutting
by Susie Cutting - $100.00
C. Me loon Wilkinson
by Brenda A. Msloon- $100.00
9. Tb see if the Tbwn will vote to accept the reports
of its agents and auditors.
10. To see if the Town will authorise the Selectmen and
Town T^asurer to borrow money in anticipation of the col-
lection of taxes for the current municipal year and to issue
in the name and on the credit of the Town negotiable notes
therefor, said notes to be paid in the current municipal
year from taxes collected during the current municipal year.
11. Tb transact any other business that may legally
ooma before said meeting.
To choose all necessary officers for tbs ensuing year:
1 Selectman for 3 years
1 Selectman for 1 year
1 Tix Collector for 1 year
1 Town Clerk for 1 year
1 Treasurer for 1 year
1 Trustee of Ti'ust Funds for 3 years
1 Trustee of Library for 3 years
2 Budget Committee members for 3 years
1 Budget Committee member for 2 years
2 Auditors for 1 year
1 Constable for 1 ye ar
Olvan under our hands and seal, this 12th day of Pebruar;










BUDGET OP THE TOWN OP RPPINGHAM
Appropriations and Batimates of Ravsnue for the Ensuing Year-







Town Officers' Salaries $281+8.50
Town Officers' Bspenses 21+00.00
Election & Registration Expenses 150.00
Reappraisal 600.00
Ttovm Hall & Other Town Buildings 600.00
Update Map
Printing "Ibwn Report












Protection of Persons and Property:
Police Department
Pire Department ($1500.00






Damages &. Legal Expense
Civil Defense
Health Dept. (Incl. ambulsmce )






















Total estimated "Revenues from all sources except Property Taxes*
deducted from Total "Appropriations recommended by Budget Committee"
gives estimated "Amount to be raised by Property Taxes," exclusive of
County and School Tfcxes.
LTJBBPT E. TAYLOR, Chairman




- .,„„„ 11 107A RICHARD W. TH3MPSDN, Chairman ofJanuary 31, 1976 ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ Selectmn
SUMMARY OP INVENTORY OP VALUATION
Land - Improved and TJnlmproved $2,238,660.00
Buildings 3,066,015.00
Public Utilities - Slectiilc 165,U00.00
House 'Wallers, Mobile Homes & Travel 'Dr'allers
Assessed as Personal Property (165) 280,585.00
Boats & Launches (13) 10.600.00
Ibtal Valuation Before Exemptions Allowed $5,761,260.00
Elderly Exemptions (23) $U8,300.00
Electric, Gas & Pipeline Company Operating Plant
Central Maine Power $20,000.00
New Hampshire Electric U, 200. 00
Public Service Co. of N.H. lUl,200.00
Tbtal 165,U00.00
Number of Inventories Distributed in 1975 805
Date 197U Inventories Were Mailed March 27, 1975
Number of Inventories Returned in 1975 1+18
CBRTIPICATB
This is to certify that the information contained in this report was
taken from official records and is correct to the best of our know-
ledge and belief.





STATEMENT OP APPROPRIATIONS AND TAXBS ASSESSED




Election k Registration Expenses
Reappraisal of Property




Carroll Cty. Mental Health




Damages k Legal Expenses
Civilian Defence
Health Department, IncI. Ambulance)
Secretary
Ttjwn Dump
Ttown Maintenance - Summer & Winter
Street Lighting





Aid to Permanently & Tbtally Disabled




Revenue Sharing ( Tlax Map - $14,500.00
Now Cemetery - 500.00)
Rescue Vehicle Equipment
Interest on Tbraporary Loans
Visiting Nurse
Tbtal Tbwn Appropriation
Less: Estimated Revenues and Credits
Interest and Dividends Thx
Savings Bank T&x
Meals and Rooms Tax
Relfflburaement a/c State and Ped'l Lands
Revenue from Yield Tax Sources
Interest Received on Tautes
Reimbursement for Forest Plres
Business Licenses, Permits, & Filing Pees
Dog Licenses
Motor Vehicle Permit Fa9S
Sale of Town Property (Pine Pulp)
Road Repairs Reimbursement

























































Total of Town, School and County
Deduct: Total Bus. Profits Tax Reimb.
Add: War Service Tkx CredJ.ts
Add: Overlay
Property Taxes to be Raised
Gross Property Taxes
Less: W/Serv. T^x Cr.
Total Tax Coaunitment


















WAP SSRVTCE TAX CPBDITS
All other qualified persons
















This Is to certify that the information contained in this report
was taken from official records and is correct to the best of our
knowledge and belief. We hereby request that the Dept. of Revenue
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For tba Fiscal Year Bndad Decembar 31, 1975
ASSETS
Cashtin hands of treasurer $U8,Ul4.2.Ut;
Capital Reserve Funds: (for the
acquisition of equlpmnt and new
construction) 2,827.10
Accounts Due to the Town
Due from State;
Joint Highway Construc'n Accts,





Levy of 197U 2,080.m









Current Surplus, December 31, 1974 8,l89.9U
Current Surplus, December 31, 1975 1U,UU8.U9
Increase of Surplus
Change in Financial Condition 6,258.55
LIABILITIES
Aocounts Owed by the Tbwn:
Unexpended Revenue Sharing Funds $ 1,118.00
Due to State:
2% Bond h Debt Retirement Tax UU5.89
Yield T^x Deposits (Escrow acct.) 771.00
School District Taxes Payable 1+6,801.57
Other Liabilities:
Snow Removal Contract B»ince 9, 522.80
"Patal Accounts Owed by the Town 58,719.26
State and Town Joint Highway Con-
struction Accts;
Unexpended balance in State Treasury l{.75.l4-7
1*75.U7
Capital Reserve Funds: 2,827*10
Ttotal Liabilities 62,021.83




Prom Local Taxes; (Collected and re-
16
mltted to 'D'easurer)
Property Taxes, Current 1975 $137,065.03
Resident Taxes, Current 1975 2,030.00
Yield -ftixes. Current 1975 2,14^8.95
Total Current Tear's Taxes
Collected and Remitted lUl,5U3.98
Property Tiaxes and Ylel<J Tbxes,
Previous Years 23,39l.7U
Resident Taxes, Previous Years 830.00
Interest received on Delinquent Taxes 827.20
Penalties; Resident Taxes 83.00
Tkx sales redeemed 1,651.97
Fron State
:
For Claas V Hl^way maintenance 7,621.52
Highway Subsidy 10,936.7U
Interest and dividends tax 3,537.32
Savings Bank Tax 139.36
Reimbursement a-c State and Fed'l Forest Lands 1|.56
Fighting forest fires 62.96
Maals and Rooms Tax 2,560.98
Relinbursements a-c Business Profits Tax l,38l.U8
All Other Receipts from State
Highway Safety Agency 356.13
From Local Sources, Bxcept Taxes:
Dog Licenses 291.60
Business licenses, permits and filing fees Ul.50
Motor vehicle permits: 1974 86.16
1975 5,925.58
6,011.7U
Total Current Revenue Receipts $201,273.80
Receipts Other than Current Revenue:
Sale of Town Property 1,271.77
Yield Tax Security Deposits 771.00
Qrants from U.S.A.
Revenue Sharing 6,118.00
Proceeds of Loans In Anticipation of
Long Tsrm Notes 18,000.00
Cheek Pedeemd 90.65
Road Repairs 175.00
Carroll County Trust Co. 53.83
Reimbursement to Town Poor 29.75
Total Receipts Other than Current Revenue 26,510.00
Total Receipts from All Sources 227,783.80




Town officers' salaries 2,8U8.50
TDwn officers' expenses 3,01t4..U3
Blectlon Euid registration expenses 359.20
Secretary 598.00
17
Expenses town hall and other town buildings 623.U6
Reappraisal of Property 655.90
Protection of Persons and Property;
Police department 2,61U.17
Fire department, including forest fires 1, 606.15





Health Department, inclodlng hospitals,
ambulance, and Rescue Squad 1, 150.00
Carroll County Mental Ifealth 66.55
Town dumps and garbage removal 1,298.50
Hi^ways and Bridges:
Brush Cutting 795 .U5
Town Road Aid 919.00
Town Maintenance
Sumner 19,78U.6i4.
Winter 11+, 1+90. 00
31+,27U.6U
Street lighting 1,252.1U
General Expenses of Highway Department 161.90
Libraries 250.00
Public Welfare:








Damages and legal espenses 706.00
Taxes bought by town 3,0Ol+.9O
Abatements and refunds 100.71
Cost of Tax Sale 131.75
Total Current Maintenance Expenses ^t 850.91
Capital Outlay:
New equipment - Fire truck 2l+,000.00
Paix. Maps 1+, 50 0.00
TDtal Outlay Payments 28,500.00
Payments to Other Governmental Division:
Payments to State a-c Z% Bond & Debt
Retirement Taxes l,250.3i+
Tteutes paid to County l5,30l+.83




Total Payments to Other Governmental
Divisions 120,693.87
18
Total Payments fbr all Purposes 215,01+1;. 78
Cash on hand December 31, 1975 l+8,UU2.UU
Grand Total $263,U87.22
Schedule of Long Tsrm Indebtedness
As of December 31, 1975
Fire Truck $18,000.00
Total Long Thrm Indebtedness $18,000.00
Reconciliation of Outstanding Long Tarm Indebtedness
New Debt Created During Fiscal Year:
Long TSrm Notes Issued 18,000.00
Outstanding Long 'rtrra Debt $18,000.00
CBRTIFICATB
This is to certify that the information contained in this report
was taken from official i^ cords and is complete to the best of
our knowledge and belief.







SCHEDULE OP TOWN PROPERTY
As of December 31, 1975; June 30, 1976




Police Department and Equipment
Highway Department Equipment




























21 197U Auto Permits





































Property, Resident and Yield Tfeixes
Levy of 1975
DR-
Thxes Committed to Collector:
Property Taxes - Bstlmated First Half $61+, 632. 36





Property Taxes - Pinal Half 89.85
Yield rnxes 1,111.52
Interest Collected on Delinquent Taxes:
Interest on Estimated First Half 76.70





Property Taxes - Estimated First Half $60,926.81
Property Taxes - Pinal Half 76,138.22
Resident "rtLxes 2,030.00
Yield -^xes 2,Ui+8.95
Interest Collected-Estimated First Half 76.70
Interest Collected-Plnal Half U.57
$1U1,625.25
Abatements made during year:
Property Taxes - Estimated First Half $ 9U.93
Property Taxes - Final Half 302.79
Yield TBiXeB 1;8.00
UU5.72
Uncollected l^xes - December 31, 1975
{As per Collector's List)







Property, Resident and Yield Taxes
Levy of 197U
DH-




Added Truces during 1975
Property Taxes 39.20
Yield Taxes 226. Ui;
265. 6U
Interest Collected on Property Taxes 6U3.72
Penalties Collected on Resident Taxes 63.00
Total Debits $2$, 163. 61
OR-




Yield Ikxes 226. UU
Interest Colleoted during yeair 614.3.72
Penalties on Resident Tax 83.00
^U,9U8.U6
Abatements during year:
Property Taxes 16$. 15
Resident "nixes 50.00
215.15
Tatal Credits $2$, 163. 61
-Levy 1969*
Uncollected Yield Tax as of Uncollected Yield Itex
January 1, 1975 $7U6.33 as of Dec. 31, 1975 $7U6.33
22
SUMMARY OF TAX SALE ACC0UWT3
Fiscal Year ended Dec. 31, 1^75
D^- -T^x Sales Account of Levies of
j
197U 1973 1972 Previous years
Balance of Ifaredeeined Taxes
as of Jan. 1, 1975 $72U,7U $U43.28 $119.9
Taxes sold to town during
year 1975 $3,00^.90
Interest Collected after sale 19.22 17.62 65.37
Redemption Costa 131.75
Total Debits $3,155.87 $7^2.36 $5o8.65 $119.19
CR.
Remittances to Treasurer during year 1975: ^ „ ^
Redemptions $1,056.2U $160.76 $315.78 $119.19
Interest after sale 19.22 17.62 65.37
Abatements 25.01+
TSiredeemad T^xes as of
December 31, 1975 $2,080.1+1 538. 9U 127.50
Total Credits $3,155.87 $7U2.36 $5o8.65 $119.19
UWRBDBBMBD TAXB3 FROM TAX SALES













REPORT OP TOWN TREASURER
Fiscal Year from January 1, 1975 to January 1, 1976
Cash on hand January 1, 1975 $35,703.U2
Received from Tax Collector:
1975 Estimated Property Taxes 60,926.81
1975 Estimated Property "ftix Interest 76.70
1975 Pinal Property Taxes 76,138.22
1975 Pinal Property Tax Interest U.57
1975 Yield Taxes 2,14ie.95
1975 Resident Taxes 2,030.00
197H Property "nixea 23,165.30
1974 Property Tax Interest 6U3.72
197U Property "ftut Redemptions 1,056.2U
1974 Property Tax Redemptions Interest 19.22
1971; Resident Tkxes 830.OO
197U Resident Tax Penalties 83. 00
197U Yield Taxes 226.1|1|
1973 Property Tkx Redemptions 160.76
1973 Property Tax Redemptions Interest 17.62
1972 Property "ftix Redemptions 315.78
1972 Property Tax Redemptions Interest 65.37
1971 Property Tax Redemptions 119.19
Received from Town Clerk:
Motor Vehicle Permits 6,011.7U
Dog Licenses 291.60
Piling and Misc. Pees 11.50
Received from U. S. Treasury Department:
Revenue Sharing 6,118.00
Received from State of New Hampshire:
Business Profits Tax 1,381.U8
Bank Tax 139.36
Highway Subsidy 18,558.26
Interest and Dividends l^ix 3,537.32
Meals and Rooms "I^lx 2,560.98
Porest Pire Reimbursement 62.98
Highway Safety Agency 356.13








Sale of Town Property 809.U1
Deposits for cutting 771.00
Redemptions of dishonored checks 2,062.55
Prom logger for road repairs 175.00
Carroll Cty. Trust Co. for Fire Truck
Note 18,000.00
Sale of Pulp U62.36
Rebate from Carroll County 'ft'ust Co. 53.83
Reimbursement to Town Poor 29.75
22.393.90
Tbtal Receipts 229,755.70
Bnlance of January 1, 1975 35. 703.U2
265,1+59.12
Lass Selectmen's Orders Paid 2l5,0Ul+.78
Less Dishonored Checks 1.971.90




DBTAILBD 3TATBMBNT OP PAYMBNTS
TDWN OPPICBRS' SALARIES
Philip Martin, Auditor $ 60.00
Paul Potter, Auditor 60.OO
Clifton Gate, Town Clerk 150.00
George Mueller, Selectman 500.00
Herbert Thompson, Selectman 500.00
Rlobard Ihonpson, Selectman 500.00
Zelma Thurston, Tkuc Collector 1|.50.00
Casper Grouse, Tbwn Clerk 114.00
Lorraine Blair, Treasurer 300.00
Myrtle Kenlston, Check List Supervisor I42.OO
Lloyd Sanborn, Check List Supervisor 1^2.00
Marian Klrker, Check List Supervisor U2.00
Dorothea Gate, TVustee of T^ust Funds li3.75
Patricia Grouse, Trustee of Trust Funds 8.75
Chester Booker, Town Clerk 36.00
TDWN OFPICBRS' EXPBN3BS
Meader's Office Equipment U.15
Zelma Thurston, Supplies 2l|9.83
M. H. City and Town Clerks' Assoc. 10.00
New England Telephone 21^3. kl
N. H. Assoc, of Assessing Officials, Dues 10.00
Clifton Gate, Expenses 138.214.
Gasper Grouse, Expenses 3U>9U
The Stationery Shop 55. 5U
Philip Ma- tin. Expenses 5.00
Carroll County Tnaependent 1,-299.65
(Town Reports - $1062.60)
Brown & Saltmarsh 195.33
Branham Publishing Co. 20.15
Percy Blake, Registrar of Seeds 76.2[|.




Lorraine Blair, Stamps 60.00
Postmaster, Stamps 100.00
State of New Hampshire, Boat Reports 6.93
George Mueller 5U.00
Homestead Press 67.52
Equity Publishing Co. (RSA books) 173.00
Registrar of Probate 1.75
Sears, Roebuck, and Co., supplies lll-.Ul
N. H. Tax Collectors' Assoc. 10.00




Public Service Co. 503.01
Geneva Thompson, Cleaning 15.00
Brocky's, Inc. 13.20
Lock Shop, Safe Repairs 66.50











Klngswood Press, Dump Stickers
BRUSH CUTTING





n-easurer. State of New Hampshire
STREET LicarriNG












John D. Ames, Gravel
Ossipee Aggregates
Beede Waste Oil











































CARROLL COUNTY MENTAL HEALTH











Norman Blair, Jr., Health Officer 50.00
Lord's Ambulance Service 600.00
VISITING NTJRSB ASSOCIATION
Wolfeboro Public Health 1,080.00
ELECTION AND REGISTRATION
Carroll County Independent 103.70
Janet Hartford, Ballot Clerk 25.20
Ella Melanson, Ballot Clerk 25.20
Evelyn Menard, Ballot Clerk 25.20
Martha Thurston, Ballot Clerk 12.60
Qsorge Keller, Moderator 33.60
Norman Blair, Jr., Constable 12.00
Clifton Gate, Printing Ballots 27.50




Myrtle Keniston, Registration 25.65
Lloyd Sanborn, Registration 21^.30
Marian Kirker 19.65
POLICE DEPARTMENT
Norman Blair, Jr. 1,386.10
Motorola, Inc., Radio 1,113.00
Ben's Tfriiforms 110. 1|2
Stationery Shop, S(4>plies t;.65
SECRETARY
Lorraine Blair 598.00
PIPE DEPARTMENT AND PC REST FIRES
Richard Thompson, Porest Fire Warden 39.80
Effingham Fire Department 1,500.00
Roger Nutter, Deputy Warden 22.60
Earl Thorne , Deputy Warden 13.60


















Town of Os8lp«e, Flags 26. OU
Wllfr«d Davis 23.96
CEMBTAFY
'H'uatae of Trust Funds 200.00
DAMAGES AND LEGAL EXPENSES
Fradarlo Cox
REVENUE SHARINQ
James W. Sawall, Co., Tax Map i|,500.00
Lawrence Edwards, New Cemetery $00.00
NEW CEMETERY




Mstcalf -fradlng Post 276.00
High Msadow Farm 6$. 00
PLANNING BOARD
Lakes Region Planning Assoc. 36^.00
Effingham Planning Board 200.00
NEW FIRE TRUCK
Whlt*«a Garage 10,010.00





STATE AND COUNTSf TAX
State of N. H., Bond and Debt Retirement Tax
1,250.3U
Ti-easurer of Csu^roll County 15.30U.83
16,555.17
SCHOOL PAYMENTS





We have examined the books and records of the Town of








EPPINQHAM RESCUB UNIT INC.
Rescue calls:
HEALTH DBPARTMENT
Five new sewage systama were Inspected and approved
as requii'ed bj law.
One application for Poster Home was investigated and
approved
.
One algae complaint at Province Lake was referred to
the State Water Pollution Control Board, and the situation
was corrected.
One sewage complaint was handled by issuing a "cease
and desist" order; the system was repaired and approved.
Pollution of the Osslpee River at Sfflngham Falls was
reported and Investigated.
Respectfully submitted,
NORMAN F. BLAIR, JR.
Health Officer
BPPIKGHAM PLANNING BOARD
The Board continued Its policy of controlled develop-
ment, keeping In mind area density, natural cover and beauty,
availability of access, and fire protection.
Subdivisions were approved broken down as follows:
6 subdivisions 2 lots each
7 subdivisions 3 lots each
1 subdivision U lots each
The minimun size lot was 5 acres, and the bulk of the lots
were in this category. There were two 15 acres in site,
and three from 25 to J4.O. Because of the nature of the ter-
rain, it is unlikely that there will be any intent to re-
subdivide .
20 "on-site" investigations were made
1 litigation completed successfully
1 litigation pending
Most of these lots have been, or will be, put under a








Gone but not forgotten
Born October 2, I898
Died September 10, 1975
8PFINGHAM FIHB DEPARTMENT
The department answered 21 calls during 1975 • We








1 IVaffio accident covered










Tbe fire apparatus was entered in 7 different parades during
the year, and Bffln^am'a new truck took first place in Wolfe-
boro parade for the newest piece in service.
The Effingham Fire Department, on May 2, 1975, received
its first «md only new enrine in the history of the town or
department. In June, 1975, the engine was accepted by un-
derwriters and gave the town an B3 rating for insurance.
The department had a Mack pumper donated for service by the
Masonic Lodge of Effingham during 1975.
Ta report an emergency anytime, day or night, seven days
a week^ call 539-2261. Give name, location, and type of emergency,
RICHARD W. THOMPSON, Chief
33
BPPINOTAM VOLUNTKBR PIRE DEPARTMENT
197$ Expenses
Buildings:
FOREST PIRS WARDEN'S REPORT TO TOWNS
SPPINGHAM
Upon the recominendatlon of town salectraen and city
councllt, the Division of Poresta and Lands appoints a
forest fire warden and several deputy forest fire wardens
in each town and city every three years. The town or
city warden is responsible for fflalntainlng a force of men
and adequate equipment to suppress any wildfire that oc-
curs in his town or city during his term of appointment.
The fire warden must authorize all open burning when the
ground is not covered with snow. No open fires can be
authorized between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m., unless It Is raining,
without the additional permission of the state district
fire chief.
Any person wishing to kindle an open fire when the
ground is not covered with snow must first obtain the
written permission of the forest fire warden. Camp and
cooking fires also require the warden's permission.
The Division of Forests and Lands, through its Forest
Fire Service, assists all cities and towns in meeting these
requiremsnts by training the warden and deputy forces in
wildfire suppression tactics, making heuid tool suppression
equipment available at fifty percent of cost, supplying
pieces of Federal excess property for use as fire attack
vehicles and sharing up to fifty percent of the cost of
wildfire suppression costs.
Wildfire prevention is also a joint state, city or
town program. Smokey Bear is available from the Forest
Fire Service for local fire prevention programs. Posters
and junior Ranger kits are available for distribution by
local fire departments upon request to the Forest Fire
Service, Bach forest fire warden Is expected to carry on
a continuous wildfire prevention program within his town
or city.
1975 Forest Fire Statistics




B. SWEN CARLSON RICHARD W. THOMPSON
District Fire Chief Forest Fire Warden
35
KPF INGHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY
1975
INC 0MB
Cash on hand January 1, 1975 $ 800.06
Income from sale of books $71.75
Income from savings acct.» 11.52














Balance on hand January 1, 1976 $ 859.68
Savings account - Carroll County Trust Co. $777.52
Checking account- Carroll County Trust Co. 82.16
$859.68
Interest on savings account from 5/27/75 to 11/1/75





REPORT OP TRUST FUNDS
CBMBTBRY TRUST FUNDS

























NO interest paid 1975
ABIOAIL DRAKE SCHOOL FUND
January 1, 1975 Balance
Interest earned 1975
December 31, 1975 Balance
"SILBNT POOR" FUND
January 1, 1975 Balance
Interest earned 1975
Paid 1975
December 31, 1975 Balance
CAPITAL RESERVE FUND
January 1, 1975 Balance
Interest earned 1975
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